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Walnut Tree and runs uo the creek
LEGAL ADVERTISING in a Northernly direction so as toSOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Mrs. Hv. T. Mozeley, of Bonny
Crest and Mrs. Charles W. Teague,
of Prehts, spent last Sunday in
Canton visiting their sister, Mrs.
Sallie Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Pattillo

include two acres on the East side
of the school building..c

and This 3rd day of October, 1934.

A. B. SLAGLE. Sheriff.

COMINGS AND GOINGS

EXECUTION
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina,
Macon County.
Lynchburg Shoe Co.

va
J. L. Sanders

By virtue of an execution direct-
ed to the undersigned from the
Superior Court of Macon County to
the above entitled action, I will, on
Monday, the 5th day of November,

have moved from Hillcrest avenue,
to the home of Mr. Pattillo's fath-
er, R. E. Pattillo, at his home on
Franklin route 4.

Mrs. Harry Higgins returned to
her home on Harrison avenue Sat
urday, after spending the past week

SOCIAL SERVICE WORKERS
TO ME ET jFRIDAY

The social service workers of the
Methodist church will meet at the
home of Mrs. W. W. Sloan on
Friday afternoon 3 o'clock. All
members are urged to attend this
meeting.

in Spruce Pine visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. D. Porter, and Mr. Porter. 1934, at 12:00 o'clock noon, at the

Life I Chain of Proccnes
Enough is .known about life and

growth for science to realize that
it is the net result of a chain of
processes following one another. It
might be reasonable to suppose, de-

clares a scientists in. the New York
Herald Tribune, that some of these
processes in the chain are slowed
down greatly by the presence of
heavy hydrogen. As heavy hydro-
gen replaces the ordinary kind,
growth is practically inhibited. The
inhibition of a few essential steps,
in the chain of events that cause

Courthouse door of said County,lAKST Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cartledge
and Mr. and Mrs. Honier P. Nich sell to the highest bidder for cash,

to satisfy said execution, all the
right, title, and interest which theBu Patricia Dow said J. L. Sanders, defendant, has

- in the following described lands:

ols have returned to their homes
here, after spending a week in
Chicago at the Century of Prog-
ress exposition.

Mrs. A. R. Todd and small
daughter, Mary Rose, have returned
to their home on Iotla street after
spending the week-en- d in Asheville

The Bingham place, containing 3

acres with a small dwelling on it,
and a small place adjoining the
Bingham place and beginning at

growth, would"! stop all the process

U. D. C. TO HOLD
MONTHLY MEETING

The Macon County U. D. C.

Chapter will hold 'their regular
monthly meeting Monday after-
noon,. October 8, at 3 o'clock, at
the home of Mrs. F. L. Siler with
Mrs. Siler and Mrs. A. B. Slagle
as joint hostesses.

Several prospective members have
been invited and all members are
asked to attend.

es that succeed them in the growth
sequence.the ford of the Lreek near awith Mrs. Todd's parents, Mr. and'

Mrs. S. F. Roberts.
Virginia Cansler, the two-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Cansler, Jr., of Iotla, who recently

BIBLE CLASS TO HOLD
'WHITE ELEPHANT' SALE

The F. S. Johnston Bible class of
the Methodist church will hold its
regular mopthly meeting on Thurs-
day afternoon, October 11, at 3

o'clock at the home of Mrs. Lon
Campbell with Mrs. M. D. -- Billings
and Mrs. Harry Higgins assisting
in entertaining

One of the features of the even-

ing will be a "white elephant" sale.

underwent her third operation at
Angel hospital, was reported to be
doing nicely Tuesday.

Mrs. C. E. Cooper and daughter,
Miss Clara Sue, are spending sev-

eral weeks here with Mrs. Cooper's
father, George T. Stiles. Miss
Cooper recently underwent an op-

eration at Angel hospital
Billy Sutton, 10, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. M. Sutton, fell from a
tree, about 10 feet from the
ground, and broke both of his arms
above the wrists, On Wednesday of
the past week. He was reported to
be resting nicely at his home on
Curtis street Monday.

Births
You, too,in those moments when you feel tired, cross, dispirited,
will find that Camels give you a delightful "lift" which quickly
dispels fatigue and irritability. It's a "lift" which you can enjoy
at will, for Camlcosther tobaccos utvtr jangle the nerves.

Gel a LIFT with a Camel !"

MRS. ANNA JONES GIVEN
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. W. M. Sutton entertained
with a dinner at her home on Cur-

tis street Sunday in honor of her
mother, Mrs. Anna Jones, on her
62nd birthday anniversary.

Those enjoying the occasion
were: Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Jones and young daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones, Mrs. E.

A. Bowman and two children, of
Jackson county, and Jimmy Keener.

On Tuesday morning, October 2,

a son, Joe, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Zeb Angel at their home on
Riverview street.

HONORS MOTHER
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Willie Mae Ledford enter-
tained with a party at her home
on Iotla street Saturday evening,
honoring her mother, Mrs. R. M.
Ledford, on her birthday anni-

versary.
Contests and games were played

during the evening and a very en-

joyable time was spent, with about
15 invited guests present.

The hostess, assisted by her sis-

ter, Miss Jarvis Ledford, served
delicious refreshments.

Designed la Stoes: 34, M, M, 40,
42 and 44. Site 38 raquir Ihk
yards of 3 inch material, with 1

BRYANT'S
Is Headquarters For

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters
ym ; r :

We carry the largest stock of heaters, stoves,
heatrolas and ranges in Macon County. Here you
can find exactly the kinds of stove or range you
want, and at a price to suit your pocketbook. We
buy in large quantities and therefore can sell
cheaper.

Bryant Furniture Co.
Franklin, N. C.

Miss Allie Caler, of Aquone, was
here Saturday shopping.

Mrs. W. L. Higdon has moved
into the Trotter house on East
Main street.

Dr. H. T. Horsley is confined to
his room on Iotla street on account
of sickness.

Rufe Greene and son, Carl, are

yard contrasting.
Pattern 8337 Have you noticed

how smart the woman looks who
uses strong contrast in the assembl-
ing of her costume, either by means
of accessories or else by contrast-
ing colors and materials in the
frock itself? The becoming and
useful frock sketched above is de-

signed with this idea in mind-giv- ing

a woman an opportunity to
combine two materials or two colors
of the same material.

Metallic prints are very popular.
Such material may be used here
for the light upper part of the
dress and upper sleeves, so as to
form a flattering and becoming
frame for the face to which the
slight cowl at the neckline adds its
bit. The lower part of the waist
and yoke of the skirt are cut in

one and fitted by means of darts
at the waistline, and the skirt is

flared slightly at the lower edge.

spending several days in Philadel-

phia, Pa., on business.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Callahan have

taken an apartment with Mrs. L.

B. Harrington at Dixie Hall.
Mrs. W. W. McConnell has been

spending a week in Highlands
visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. W. W. Sloan spent the first
of this week on Cartoogechaye, the
guest of Mrs. Carl S. Slagle.

George W. Steppe and son, War-

ren, of Aquone, were among the
business visitors here Saturday.

Frank Reece and Roy Gibson at-

tended the reunion of the 30th

Division in Asheville Saturday.
Mrs. Eva Keener, of Higdonville,

left last week for Wilson where
she will teach school this winter.

Bob Womack is spending several
days this week in Sylva and Webs-

ter visiting relatives and friends.
Sam Roane, of Whittier, has ac-

cented a nosition here with the

HOW TO ORDER
PATTERNS

Send lb cents in coin (for each
pattern desired), your NAME,
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER
and SIZE to Patricia Dow, Care
The Franklin Press and High-

lands Maconian. Pattern Dept.,
115 Fifth Avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y

PRINTING
"HEN you give us an order

for printing our one idea is

to give you a good job. . . . We will

assist you in the selection of paper

stock, type faces and layout. We

have a wide selection of illustra-

tions and decorative art, for which

there is no extra charge. . . . Let

us make an estimate on your next
job. . . . You will find our prices

most reasonable. Mail orders given

prompt attention.

Letters
Circulars
Booklets

Office
Forms

George McClure has returned to
his. home at Otto after spending a
week in Chicago attending the Cen-

tury of Progress exposition.
Mrs. E. B. DeHart, who broke

her right arm between the wrist
and elbow Sunday, was reported to
be getting along nicely Tuesday.

John Robert Dalrymple, son of

Nantahala National Forest Service.

Mrs. C. C. Herbert and Miss

Elizabeth Slagle spent Friday of
the past week in Asheville shop-

ping.
Sam Poliakoff and family, of

Blackville, S. G, moved into the
Lyle hospital on Harrison avenue
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. T. Greer, of Hayston,
Ga, is spending several weeks here
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Eugene
R. Eller.

Mrs. Tom Huff and daughter left
last week; for Rockmont, Ga., where
they expect to spend several months
with her parents.

Tom Huff left last week for
Nashville, to take a six
months' course in embalming at the
Gupton & Jones school.

THE FRANKLIN PRESS
Telephone 24 Franklin, . I .

P. O. Drawer OO

Mr. and Mrs. John Dalrymple, of
Cartoogechaye, left last week for
Raleigh to enter a business col-

lege.
Mrs. J. D. Greene and young

daughter, Joan, of Cherryville,
spent the past week here visiting
her sister, Mrs. R. S. Jones, and
Mr. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. McAlister,
have returned to their home in
New York, after spending several
weeks here visiting Mrs. McAlis-ter'- s

mother, Mrs. W. W. Sloan,
?.t "Sunnyside Farm."


